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July 2012282 Letters to the Editorcontrolled trials should focus on global dietary pattern interven-
tion (eg, Mediterranean diet) in PAD patients.
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Regarding “Annual rupture risk of abdominal aortic
aneurysm enlargement without detectable endoleak
after endovascular abdominal repair”
I read with great interest the article, “Annual rupture risk of
abdominal aortic aneurysm enlargement without detectable en-
doleak after endovascular abdominal repair” by Koole et al1 in last
December’s Journal of Vascular Surgery. I believe there is a meth-
odologic issue that may affect the study’s validity.
The study’s main outcomes are aneurysm rupture and death.
These outcomes are obviously time-dependent. They are more
likely to be observed in patients with longer follow-up times. The
authors therefore used survival analysis techniques—log-rank test-
ing and Cox regression—to investigate the effect of a potential
Table II. Potentially mean optimal scores according to pr
dietary advice
Food groups Potentially mean optimal scores
SFA 2.7
Q1: cheese; Q2:
commercial sa
MUFA 2.0 Q3: fish; Q6: Fre
n-3 PUFA 4.2 Q3: fish; Q6: Fre
F&V 5.9 Q8: fruits; Q10:
FFQ, Food frequency questionnaire; F&V, fruit and vegetables; MUFA, mo
related question in the FFQ; SFA, saturated fatty acids.
aPlease see references 3 and 5.cause (aneurysm enlargement without a detectable endoleak) on
such outcomes.
r
aIn my opinion, however, the chosen approach to deal with
he risk factor at stake (aneurysm diameter change) is potentially
iased. In fact, the authors chose to categorize patients accord-
ng to the occurrence of an aneurysm diameter change 8 mm
group A, shrinkage; group B, no change; group C, expansion),
egardless of how long the patient had been monitored when
uch diameter change occurred. The problem is that such a risk
actor is clearly also time-dependent. If a change in aneurysm
iameter is to occur in a patient, such a change is likelier to
ccur the longer the follow-up time. This is even reported by
he authors: “Follow-up was significantly longer for patients
ith an AAA enlargement after EVAR compared with groups A
nd B (P  .001).”
It is absolutely clear that the patients were divided into
hree groups according to a variable that is also time-dependent.
hen one tests for the association of two variables that are both
ime-dependent, the potential for spurious associations cannot
e underestimated, resulting simply from selection of individu-
ls with a longer follow-up time. In this case, the longer the
ollow-up time, the likelier the aneurysm expansion and the
upture or death; this does not imply by any means that the
ormer caused any of the latter. A possible way to deal with this
cenario would be to perform a regression, including a time-
ependent covariate. I would much appreciate the authors’
eedback on this issue.
ergio Moreira Sampaio, MD, PhD
ospital S. Joao and Faculty of Medicine
niversity of Porto
orto, Portugal
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We thank the author for the interest in the study and the
elevant comment. All factors in the multivariable analysis were
ime-independent factors except the variable of abdominal aortic
neurysm (AAA) expansion, which is a time-dependent variable. If
e take the log minus log curve into account, and the suggested
s studiesa and target items to help physicians to give
Target items in the FFQ for dietary advice
eat; Q4: delicatessen; Q5: salted pies, pizzas, roll, or
hes; Q7: cookies and pastries; Q12: butter and cream.
fries; Q9: nuts; Q13: others kinds of fat like margarine; Q14: oil.
fries; Q9: nuts; Q13: others kinds of fat like margarine; Q14: oil.
ed vegetables or vegetable soup; Q11: raw vegetables or salads.
saturated fatty acids; n-3 PUFA, omega 3 poly-unsaturated fatty acids; Q,eviou
red m
ndwic
nch
nch
cook
no-unegression method, we observed that the proportional hazards
ssumption was not met. Therefore, the suggested Cox regression
